SHARE! Meetings Online  *(Pacific Time)*

Click the Zoom Link or enter the ID and password = sharelove

**No computer?** Call In (669) 900-9128, (301) 715-8592 or (253) 215-8782  Enter the ZOOM ID# and then Press #. You may need to enter sharelove as the password. Press *6 to Mute or Unmute Yourself. Press *9 to raise or lower your hand.

- **New to using Zoom? Click for Online Tutorial on how to join a meeting**
- **Urgent Announcement:** ZOOM ID's and links have been updated. The Password for all meetings is sharelove

Do you need the **Meeting Format?** Click on the "Format" link next to your Zoom meeting ID#. This takes you to a web page with the literature. Select the document to view and/or download it to your computer and then open it.

To add a meeting or address issues, call **310-305-8878** or email **info@shareselfhelp.org** - People in Recovery may check into your meeting for technical support.

**Please use the Donate link for any donations to SHARE! or any 7th Tradition Donations**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Meeting Description</th>
<th>Zoom Link</th>
<th>Zoom ID#</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Donate</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Alanon - Van Ness (3 Daily Readers and 5 minute lead) Pwd: sharelove</td>
<td><a href="https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81869443318?pwd=c1ZvWEYxcVFoNFhiVkFjeDVdnBHQT09">https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81869443318?pwd=c1ZvWEYxcVFoNFhiVkFjeDVdnBHQT09</a></td>
<td>818 6944 3318 Pwd: sharelove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Alanon with ACA focus meeting Previous Password:496800 New Password: sharelove</td>
<td><a href="https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88327730454?pwd=UEI1dGpXS1ZTWUZHKnNISWhodjF5Zz09">https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88327730454?pwd=UEI1dGpXS1ZTWUZHKnNISWhodjF5Zz09</a></td>
<td>883-2773-0454 Pwd: sharelove</td>
<td>Format</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>URL</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 12pm</td>
<td>Co-Dependants Anon. (CoDA)</td>
<td><a href="https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81057385714?pwd=d21xendZOFhVQH1Ql2w1WIU4amdEZz09">https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81057385714?pwd=d21xendZOFhVQH1Ql2w1WIU4amdEZz09</a></td>
<td>810-5738-5714 Pwd: sharelove</td>
<td>Format</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 2pm</td>
<td>Recovery International for depression, anger, etc. Led by Jessie Ellison</td>
<td><a href="https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89054174921?pwd=QzhUeDF4b2RMYK9mYXhMcWVRZDJRQT09">https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89054174921?pwd=QzhUeDF4b2RMYK9mYXhMcWVRZDJRQT09</a></td>
<td>890-5417-4921 Pwd: sharelove</td>
<td>Format</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 4pm</td>
<td>(UA) Underearners Anonymous: Underearning and our Thinking – Job Focus</td>
<td><a href="https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82376787204?pwd=VzVORDM5bGF4OESNMDgvM2VNS2NGZz09">https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82376787204?pwd=VzVORDM5bGF4OESNMDgvM2VNS2NGZz09</a></td>
<td>823-7678-7204 Pwd: sharelove</td>
<td>Format</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 5:30pm</td>
<td>Recovery International for depression, anger, etc. Co-Led by Jenna Sobelman &amp; Jouie Ames (Woodland Hills)</td>
<td><a href="https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83668240655?pwd=dTZPSGQ3bzlkOVdCGRMaGJraTZ4UT09">https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83668240655?pwd=dTZPSGQ3bzlkOVdCGRMaGJraTZ4UT09</a></td>
<td>836-6824-0655 Pwd: sharelove</td>
<td>Format</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 5:30pm</td>
<td>Free 'N' One* (faith based 12 step program)</td>
<td><a href="https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85807688756?pwd=SWdCamRUL1J0UKO1QiRCWTdaMVxUT09">https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85807688756?pwd=SWdCamRUL1J0UKO1QiRCWTdaMVxUT09</a></td>
<td>858-0768-8756 Pwd: sharelove</td>
<td>Format</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 6pm</td>
<td>Recovery International for anxiety, depression, anger, etc. Co-Led by Christy and Gillian</td>
<td><a href="https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81261411459?pwd=THluYmJdInVjCdFduZzBtdzIUVWU1I2Zz09">https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81261411459?pwd=THluYmJdInVjCdFduZzBtdzIUVWU1I2Zz09</a></td>
<td>812-6141-1459 Pwd: sharelove</td>
<td>Format</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 6pm</td>
<td>Get Out of Stuck (For people who have time in Recovery, but are not advancing because of persistent bad habits or old patterns of behavior)</td>
<td><a href="https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82125697129?pwd=UW10alNrrkExeGk1ZDdUaFRIek9PZz09">https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82125697129?pwd=UW10alNrrkExeGk1ZDdUaFRIek9PZz09</a></td>
<td>821-2569-7129 Pwd: sharelove</td>
<td>Format</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 7pm</td>
<td>ACA - Adult Children of Alcoholics/Dysfunctional Families - Big Book</td>
<td><a href="https://zoom.us/j/2534299516">https://zoom.us/j/2534299516</a></td>
<td>253-429-9516</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Group</td>
<td>URL</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Comment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>SOS - Secular Organizations for Sobriety</td>
<td><a href="https://us02web.zoom.us/j/4192826380?pwd=NDZyK0pweGl6NFR6TTlyN3lMcURKQT09">https://us02web.zoom.us/j/4192826380?pwd=NDZyK0pweGl6NFR6TTlyN3lMcURKQT09</a></td>
<td>419 282 6380</td>
<td>Website</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Passcode: 164123</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pwd: 164123</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>Wildflowers’ Movement online support group</td>
<td><a href="https://us02web.zoom.us/j/4192826380?pwd=NDZyK0pweGl6NFR6TTlyN3lMcURKQT09">https://us02web.zoom.us/j/4192826380?pwd=NDZyK0pweGl6NFR6TTlyN3lMcURKQT09</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Please email <a href="mailto:wildflowersmovement@gmail.com">wildflowersmovement@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>for the zoom link which is different each week.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>7:30pm</td>
<td>Adictos al Sexo Anónimos</td>
<td><a href="https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81165679382?pwd=SzFOcEI4Vil2SmxRNTZTU3dWT1ZRUT09">https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81165679382?pwd=SzFOcEI4Vil2SmxRNTZTU3dWT1ZRUT09</a></td>
<td>811-6567-9382</td>
<td>Format</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pwd: sharelove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>7:30pm</td>
<td>Narcotics Anonymous (NA)</td>
<td><a href="https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81165679382?pwd=SzFOcEI4Vil2SmxRNTZTU3dWT1ZRUT09">https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81165679382?pwd=SzFOcEI4Vil2SmxRNTZTU3dWT1ZRUT09</a></td>
<td>816-3602-3586</td>
<td>Format</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pwd: sharelove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>Gamblers Anonymous (GA)</td>
<td><a href="https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89697027710?pwd=bnJlRTZSTDNSStzRVhrZIFWM2RjZz09">https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89697027710?pwd=bnJlRTZSTDNSStzRVhrZIFWM2RjZz09</a></td>
<td>896-9702-7710</td>
<td>Format</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pwd: sharelove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>